the rainforest way

WOLLUMBIN
(MT WARNING)
VIEW CIRCUIT
THINGS TO DO ALONG THE WAY
• Take a lunch break at Flutterbies
Cottage located in the vibrant village
of Tylagum
This drive takes you around the base
of the Tweed volcanic caldera offering
stunning views of the iconic Wollumbin
(Mt Warning) and the spectacular caldera
escarpment.
From Murwillumbah, follow Tourist Drive 32
to Wollumbin (Mt Warning) National Park for
a rainforest boardwalk, and then onto the
historic village of Uki where you can visit the
restored Uki Buttery, now host to a thriving
arts and craft community. Leaving Uki,
towards Kyogle, turn right onto Byrrill Creek
Rd and head towards Tyalgum (there is a
10km section that is unsealed).

the left where you can
take the Byrill Creek walk to the stand of fig
trees. Continue on the road to Tyalgum, follow
Tourist Drive 36 as you go, and then on to
Chillingham where you can wander through
the Bushtucker Garden. At the Chillingham
Bridge, the option is to turn left to Natural
Bridge (16km) and Nerang or turn right to
return to Murwillumbah via Tourist Drive 34.

• Stock up on freshly harvested fruit
and vegies from a roadside stall or
chat with local growers at a weekly
Farmers’ Market
• Visit the Murwillumbah Information
Centre and pick up a drive trail
brochure
• Wander through the Bush Tucker
Farm in the quiet village of Chillingham
• Visit Mebbin National Park and take a
900m (return) walk to Byrrill Creek to
explore rainforest and ancient fig trees
• Do the 1km walk at the Natural Bridge
Section of Springbrook National Park
• Visit the village of Uki, a thriving arts
and craft community

The entrance to Mebbin National Park is on

NATIONAL PARKS
• Wollumbin - Mount Warning
National Park
Lyrebird Track – 0.15km, 20min,
easy

HILLCREST MOUNTAIN VIEW RETREAT

SPHINX ROCK CAFE

167 Upper Crystal Creek Rd, Crystal Creek via
Murwullimbah NSW 2484
Contact: 02 6679 1023 or www.hillcrestbb.com

3220 Kyogle Rd, Mt Burrell NSW 2484
Contact: 02 6679 7118
Open Hours: 7 days

At Hillcrest it’s about the beautiful location, the service,
peace, quiet and relaxation. Hillcrest sits on 5 landscaped
acres in the middle of a 165-acre grazing farm. Enjoy
amazing views of Mt Warning to the Springbrook and
Cougal Ranges. Swim in the saltwater pool, read a book
in the gazebo overlooking the gardens, or unwind in the
hammocks on the deck.

Sphinx Rock Cafe is a unique oasis, set in peaceful
parkland with a flowing creek and views of Mt Burrell.
Situated between Uki and Nimbin the café offers a
delicious menu including vegetarian and vegan options,
coffee and cakes. It’s a great family-friendly place to relax
with live music on Sundays.

MT WARNING FOREST HIDEAWAY

TYALGUM HOTEL

460 Byrill Creek Rd, Uki NSW 2484
Contact: 02 6679 7277 or www.foresthideaway.com.au
Open hours: Thursday to Sunday

31-41 Coolman Street Tyalgum NSW 2484
Contact: 02 6679 3229 or www.tyalgumhotel.com

Mt Warning Forest Hideaway offers self-contained,
self-catering studios for couples and families and is dogfriendly (by arrangement). There are 18 acres to explore,
creeks, swimming pool and absolute privacy.

• Mebbin National Park

Built in 1926, this historic hotel is surrounded by the
McPherson Ranges and Wollumbin. Stay overnight in one
of the comfortable furnished rooms.

Visit rainforestway.com or email austgreencauldron@gmail.com for further information
Disclaimer: Please note that you may void your hire car insurance if you travel onto unsealed or unmapped roads. Check your terms and conditions before embarking on off-road activity.
Please note: Opening hours may vary, please check prior to travel; Some areas may have limited internet and phone access; Make sure petrol tank is full.

WOLLUMBIN (MT WARNING)
VIEW CIRCUIT
Visit rainforestway.com to view the interactive Google Map of this touring route.

Visit rainforestway.com for more information

